short-acting contraceptive methods, with inadequate counselling and barriers in the health care system being contributory factors in such contraceptive failure.

Participant knowledge of sterilisation was greater than that regarding IUDs in this study, probably owing to the presence of sterilisation services in the Western Cape and the lack of IUD promotion and use. The Association for Voluntary Sterilization South Africa (AVSSA), a non-profit organisation, has offered sterilisation services at health care facilities in the Western Cape for many years, including education and awareness campaigns.

The survey results raise questions as to whether the full range of contraceptive methods are available and promoted in all services targeting pregnant and postpartum women, including HIV-positive women. They also suggest that recommended education and counselling regarding healthy timing and spacing of children may be overlooked in health services serving pregnant and postpartum women. High rates of unplanned pregnancy are likely to continue without effective planning between a woman and her partner regarding family size, spacing of children and the selection of well-suited contraceptive methods that are supported by family planning service providers at health care facilities.

Choice is essential in providing the optimal family planning method to a client. Women in the communities studied have insufficient knowledge about safe, effective and long-acting contraceptive options and therefore are unable to make a fully informed method choice. To provide family planning clients with a choice of contraceptive methods, providers must be adequately trained and equipped to provide counsel about, and offer the full range of, methods available in the public health care sector. Family planning should be appropriate and well-suited to the individual’s health and fertility desires. Given their superior effectiveness rates among typical users, long-acting and permanent methods are excellent options for clients who have achieved their desired family size or for those who have recently given birth and wish to plan future pregnancies, and such methods should therefore be promoted and available to clients as part of comprehensive family planning services.
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New fly species causing human myiasis identified in Eastern Cape, South Africa

S K Kuria, H J C Kingu, S D Vasaikar, J N Mkhize, J M Iisa, A Dhaffala

To the Editor: Myiasis is the infestation of tissues of live vertebrates (humans and/or animals) by dipterous larvae. Human myiasis is classified according to the type of larva producing the lesion, location and clinical signs.1 Myiases in humans are thought to have originated from the close association between humans and domestic animals in ancient times.2 Flies that cause myiasis are grouped into three families: Calliphoridae (blowflies), Sarcophagidae (flesh flies) and Oestridae (bot flies).2 For a long period species of Sarcophaga have been implicated in myiasis in man and animals.3 Other dipterans have also been implicated with causing myiasis in humans, including Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coquerel);3 C. macellaria Fab., Phormia regina Meig., Lucilia sericata Meig., L. illustris Meig., Calliphora erythrocephala Meig, and Cynomyia cadaverina Desv.4 Nevertheless, several species of flies have been used for maggot debridement therapy (MDT), the commonest being L. sericata Meigen, a greenbottle fly which is closely related to the greenbottle L. cuprina Wiedmann; however, L. cuprina feeds on live as well as necrotic tissue, which is undesirable in MDT.5

We aimed to elucidate the fly species that cause myiasis in humans in the Eastern Cape province, South Africa. We collected maggots from necrotic human wounds in patients attending Nelson Mandela Academic Hospital (NMAH) and other clinics within the O R Tambo municipality. These maggots were allowed to grow and pupate, and the emerging flies were subsequently identified.6
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Materials, methods and results
NMAH is one of the three provincial and tertiary Eastern Cape academic hospitals. It undertakes teaching and research for undergraduate and postgraduate students in the Faculty of Health Sciences at Walter Sisulu University. It offers secondary and tertiary medical services in the former Transkei region of the Eastern Cape province. Maggots were harvested from a full-thickness burn wound in a patient (aged 22 years) from Maclear (Fig. 1) and a dry-gangrene foot of a 57-year-old patient from Slovo Park suburb, Mthatha. The maggots were bred in plastic containers in the laboratory using chicken liver until they pupated. The emerging flies were later identified to species level. The fly species that emerged from maggots harvested from the patient from Maclear were identified as *Sarcophaga* (Liosarcophaga) *nodosa* Engel (Fig. 2), while those harvested from the other patient belonged to *L. cuprina* (Fig. 3).

Discussion
Myiasis is the infestation of human or animal tissue by larvae of dipteran flies. It is commonly reported in Mexico and South and Central America, but there is minimal information on myiasis in South Africa. Many species of Calliphoridae are saprophages that feed on animal carcasses, whereas others are obligate parasites. *S. (Liosarcophaga) nodosa* Engel is a widespread and common species that breeds in carrion and dead arthropods, and in 1972 there was no clear answer about whether it could cause myiasis, either in humans or even in other animals. This is the first time this species has been recorded as causing myiasis in humans. It is possible that there may be many more fly species that can cause myiasis in humans that are still not known. Flies that emerged from maggots collected from the second patient from Slovo Park, Mthatha belong to *L. cuprina* (Fig. 3). The research project to determine other fly species associated with human wounds in this region is still ongoing.

We thank M Villet from Rhodes University for identifying the fly specimens, and A Gova who worked tirelessly to ensure that the maggots survived in the laboratory. We also appreciate the assistance of S Swanepoel in editing the photos. This project was supported by a research grant from Walter Sisulu University through the Research Directorate.

Fig. 1. Wound presented by a patient from Maclear showing maggots (photograph H Kingu).

Fig. 2. *Sarcophaga* (Liosarcophaga) *nodosa* Engel (photograph H Kingu).

Fig. 3. *Lucilia cuprina* Wiedmann (photograph H Kingu).
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